Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

*Yersinia enterocolitica* is a siderophilic gram-negative bacillus of the Enterobacteriaceae family, with a predisposition to affect the terminal ileum and cecum and the possibility to cause mesenteric lymphadenitis \[[@B1], [@B2]\]. Its clinical picture may resemble that of appendicitis, infrequently leading to potentially unnecessary surgical interventions \[[@B2], [@B3]\].

We present a series of *Y. enterocolitica* abdominal infection during a 12-year period with particular attention to its possible misdiagnosis with appendicitis, mainly in older children, even after imagiological investigation.

Materials and Methods {#sec1_2}
=====================

We have designed a retrospective study by reviewing the medical records of all patients with *Y. enterocolitica* infection evaluated at a tertiary center between November 2007 and July 2019. Patients were selected by a positive result on a biologic specimen culture (stool and peritoneal fluid) after observation at the emergency department or after admission as inpatients.

Only patients between 0 and 18 years by the time of infection were included. Data on age, gender, clinical presentation, duration of symptoms, imagiological studies, laboratory results, surgical consultation and treatment were collected. Patients with abdominal pain at presentation were further analyzed and compared with the others.

Stool samples were plated on Mac Conkey agar (MCK; bioMé­rieux) and Yersinia CIN agar (YER; bioMérieux) and also inoculated into selenite enrichment broth (BD BBL Selenite-F Broth; Becton Dickinson), which was subcultured after 48 h of incubation. MCK agar plates were incubated at 37°C and examined after 24 and 48 h; suspected isolates were identified and serotyped if appropriate. YER agar plates were incubated at both 25 and 37°C and examined after 24, 48, and 72 h; colonies presenting typical "bullseye" morphology were selected for further testing. Peritoneal fluid samples were plated on Columbia Agar with 5% Sheep Blood (COS; bioMérieux) and Mac Conkey agar (MCK; bioMérieux), and also inoculated into thioglycollate enrichment broth (Thioglycollate Medium USP; VWR Chemicals), which was subcultured into COS agar. Agar plates were incubated at 37°C and examined after 24 and 48 h. Suspected isolates were identified by the VITEK MS system (bioMérieux). Antimicrobial susceptibility profiles of the isolates were determined by the VITEK 2 system (bioMérieux).

A descriptive analysis of the data was performed by using Microsoft Excel.

Results {#sec1_3}
=======

There were 11 confirmed cases of *Y. enterocolitica* infection during the studied period. Patients\' demographics and management are shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Seven patients were male (63.6%), and the median age was 1 year (range 0.5--14). Patient 11 was the only one with a positive past medical history: she suffered from hemochromatosis secondary to transfusion dependent-beta thalassemia.

The most frequent features at presentation were diarrhea (*n* = 8) and fever (*n* = 8), which were present in 72.7% of the patients. Four patients (4/11, 36.4%) presented with abdominal pain (Patients 3, 8, 10, and 11 − Group A). As depicted in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, all patients who presented with abdominal pain in the abdominal right lower quadrant (RLQ) resembling acute appendicitis were older than 9 years (Patients 8, 10, and 11 − Group A1). Only in these 3 patients, an abnormal abdominal examination at presentation was reported, mostly tenderness in the abdominal RLQ, and 1 patient showed an abdominal RLQ palpable mass (patient 11). The remaining patients were younger and presented more commonly with diarrhea and fever (Group B). There is only 1 exceptional case of a 12-year-old boy (Patient 9) who presented with the most typical feature for *Y. enterocolitica* infection and not with abdominal pain. A comparison of clinical presentation, evaluation, and treatment between Groups A and B is shown in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The median time for duration of symptoms at presentation was 2 days (range 1--12). Analytic findings were positive for elevation of inflammatory markers in 9 (81.8%) patients and in all cases of Group A1.

Ultrasound (US) was performed in all patients from Group A: 1 case showed an ileo-ileal intussusception, 2 patients had inflammatory signs on the abdominal RLQ, and an inflammatory mass involving the small intestine and the appendix was present in Patient 11. These patients were evaluated by a pediatric surgeon and, excluding Patient 3 whose intussusception resolved spontaneously, all others (Group A1) underwent an abdominal computed tomography (CT) scan under the suspicion of acute appendicitis. In Patient 11, CT showed features compatible with complicated acute appendicitis associated with an inflammatory mass, and a conservative approach with antibiotics and surveillance was decided. Five days later, this patient showed no clinical improvement, and repeated US revealed multiple peritoneal abscesses and secondary hydronephrosis. Laparotomy was performed: an inflammatory mass was identified, involving ileal segments, the appendix and the cecum, and there was no macroscopic contamination of the peritoneal cavity. The appendix showed mild inflammatory signs, and ileal perforation was discovered, creating doubt about whether it happened during the manipulation of the inflammatory mass or whether it had already been there before, representing a form of invasive enteritis. An appendectomy, a segmental ileal resection, and primary anastomosis were performed. Histologic analysis demonstrated signs of periappendicitis and inflammatory changes of the ileal segment resected, concordant with the macroscopic changes seen intraoperatively, without disclosure of the nature of the perforation. The postoperative course was uneventful, and the patient was discharged on the 8th postoperative day.

The majority of patients (63.6%) were treated as inpatients. The cases of suspected appendicitis (Group A1) were managed differently after admission: 1 with conservative treatment (fluids and analgesics), 1 with intravenous antibiotics, and 1 with surgical treatment. Four cases of suspected gastroenteritis were managed conser­vatively and on an outpatient basis. All patients showed unremarkable evolution after treatment.

Discussion and Conclusion {#sec1_4}
=========================

*Y. enterocolitica* infection is an enteric illness often related to consumption of contaminated food or water and is a common cause of gastroenteritis in developing nations, but less common in the developed world \[[@B1], [@B4]\]. The ingestion of contaminated material and the direct contact with the intestinal mucosa is the standard route of infection.

Clinical presentation is variable, and in immunocompetent patients it is typically a self-limited enteritis/colitis with secretory diarrhea, fever, abdominal pain, and rarely emesis \[[@B4]\]. Diarrhea is the most common clinical feature in children \<5 years of age \[[@B1], [@B2]\]. Older children and adolescents (5--14 years of age) often present with abdominal pain in the abdominal RLQ because of terminal ileitis and mesenteric lymphadenitis, the so called pseudoappendicitis \[[@B1], [@B2]\]. This might be explained by the preferential involvement of the terminal ileum and cecum.

US and CT remain the mainstay of diagnostic approach to discriminate appendicitis from appendicitis-like syndrome caused by *Y. enterocolitica*, as stool cultures and serological studies are considered only as supplementary investigations in the diagnosis because of the long time until the definitive results \[[@B3], [@B5]\]. In this series, all 3 cases with abdominal RLQ pain and suspected appendicitis (Group A1) were \>9 years old. Patient 11 showed an abdominal RLQ palpable and tender mass on examination, a feature often seen in appendicitis but rarely described in the literature as a feature of Yersinosis \[[@B5]\]. Patients with abdominal pain had abnormal US findings that warranted further investigation with CT scans in most of them. In all but 1 patient, CT could exclude appendicitis. In 1 case (Patient 11), US and abdominal CT showed typical findings of appendicitis, and the patient ultimately underwent surgery. There are reports of CT findings changing quickly over time, supporting the importance of serial clinical observation of these patients \[[@B6]\].

However, there are a few clues in the clinical presentation and epidemiological settings that may help suspecting *Y. enterocolitica* infection. Patients may present with extraintestinal complications such as reactive arthritis, erythema nodosum, and conjunctivitis \[[@B1], [@B5]\]. The history of ingestion of potentially originally contaminated food products (undercooked pork, unpasteurized milk) or secondarily contaminated food (vegetables) or water by the excrements of household animals are important epidemiological factors that might be investigated \[[@B2]\]. Iron overload is an important risk factor for infection and for disseminated forms of the disease \[[@B7]\]. Furthermore, in children using chelating agents, the virulence of *Y. enterocolitica* is enhanced because it provides iron as a siderophore for their growth \[[@B7], [@B8]\]. Reed et al. \[[@B9]\] found that 50% of the patients from a review of 12 patients with *Y. enterocolitica* peritonitis had iron overload. Only 1 patient of our series had a known risk factor for *Y. enterocolitica* infection: Patient 11 had beta thalassemia major and a secondary hemochromatosis on chelating agents, which was not recognized at admission, and she ultimately underwent surgery. Therefore, a careful clinical history and examination, allied to accurate imaging, are of paramount importance for a correct diagnosis, thus avoiding unnecessary invasive treatments such as surgery. In fact, most *Y. enterocolitis* infections are self-limited, and treatment with antibiotics is recommended only for severe or complicated diarrhea infections \[[@B10], [@B11]\].

Although most of the reports highlight the importance of early recognition of this infection to avoid unnecessary surgery, there are some reports of surgical treatment for complicated *Y. enterocolitica*infections, such as intractable abdominal pain, intussusception, intestinal obstruction, perforation, and peritonitis \[[@B3], [@B5]\]. Greco et al. \[[@B8]\] reported the need of surgery in 3 of the 4 cases of Yersinosis in patients with iron overload. Kimura and Sasaki \[[@B12]\] also reported a case in which surgery was required for intractable Yersinosis. In our series, besides the patient with beta thalassemia who underwent surgery, there was also 1 case of intussusception secondary to *Y. enterocolitica*enteritis, but the patient did not require surgical intervention.

As stressed by our case series, Yersinosis is rare but can mimic appendicitis and should be considered in older children as a cause of abdominal RLQ pain. Investigation of possible iron overload, ingestion of contaminated food products, and extraintestinal presentations may be of paramount importance to the diagnosis and to avoid unnecessary surgery, as even CT may induce misdiagnosis. Treatment is mainly conservative, with surgical intervention being reserved only for complicated cases.
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###### 

The clinical picture, relevant imaginologic and analytic findings, and management of the 11 patients with Yersinosis

  Patient   Age         Gender   Clinical picture                                  Symptom duration, days   Abdominal examination                   Elevated inflammatory markers   US                                                    Abdominal CT                                                               Suspected diagnosis   In-/outpatient   Treatment
  --------- ----------- -------- ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ --------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ---------------- --------------
  1         1 year      M        Diarrhea, fever, anorexia                         4                        Normal                                  Yes                             No                                                    No                                                                         Gastroenteritis       Inpatient        Conservative
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  2         6 months    M        Diarrhea, fever                                   \-                       Normal                                  \-                              No                                                    No                                                                         Gastroenteritis       Outpatient       Conservative
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  3         9 months    M        Diarrhea, abdominal pain                          10                       Normal                                  Yes                             Yes (intussusception)                                 No                                                                         Gastroenteritis       Outpatient       Conservative
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  4         1 year      F        Diarrhea, fever, vomit                            2                        Normal                                  Yes                             No                                                    No                                                                         Gastroenteritis       Inpatient        Antibiotic
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  5         12 years    M        Diarrhea, blood on stool                          7                        Normal                                  \-                              No                                                    No                                                                         Gastroenteritis       Outpatient       Conservative
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  6         10 months   F        Diarrhea, fever, blood on stool                   12                       Normal                                  Yes                             No                                                    No                                                                         Gastroenteritis       Inpatient        Antibiotic
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  7         1 year      F        Diarrhea, fever, blood on stool, loss of weight   7                        Normal                                  Yes                             No                                                    No                                                                         Gastroenteritis       Inpatient        Conservative
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  8         10 years    M        RLQ pain, fever                                   1                        RLQ pain                                Yes                             Yes (RLQ fat stranding, noncompressible appendix)     Yes (regional enlarged lymph nodes, 7-mm appendix)                         Acute appendicitis    Inpatient        Antibiotic
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  9         7 months    M        Diarrhea, fever                                   6                        Normal                                  Yes                             No                                                    No                                                                         Gastroenteritis       Outpatient       Conservative
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  10        14 years    M        RLQ pain, anorexia, diarrhea                      1                        RLQ tenderness and rebound tenderness   Yes                             Yes (regional enlarged lymph nodes, fat stranding)    Yes (ileocolitis, enlarged lymph nodes)                                    Acute appendicitis    Inpatient        Conservative
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  11        10 years    F        RLQ pain, fever, diarrhea                         2                        RLQ tenderness, palpable mass           Yes                             Yes (inflammatory mass, enlarged tubular structure)   Yes (tubular structure with heterogeneous collection, inflammatory mass)   Acute appendicitis    Inpatient        Surgery

RLQ, abdominal right lower quadrant.

###### 

Data summary per patient group

                             Group A (abdominal pain, *n* = 4)   Group B (no abdominal pain, *n* = 7)   
  -------------------------- ----------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ---------------------
  Patient number             8, 10, 11                           3                                      1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9
  Positive medical history   1/3 (33%)                           0                                      0
  Abdominal tenderness       Yes                                 No                                     No
  Radiological evaluation    US, CT                              US                                     None
  Suspected diagnosis        AA                                  SBI                                    GE
  Surgical evaluation        Yes                                 Yes                                    No
  Surgical intervention      1/3 (33%)                           0                                      0

AA, acute appendicitis; CT, computed tomography; GE, gastroenteritis; SBI, small bowel intussusception; US, ultrasound.
